
THE RAILROADS.
Prognostications About the

8. P. From Riverside.

Why Is It Extending: Its Line
to Crafton?

The Southern Pacific's Redlands
Suits Settled.

A Pointer From a Riverside Paper?The

Southern fact lie Coast Line? A
Sunday Observance

Road's Pass.

The Riverside Phoenix in its last issue
does some srnewd railroad prognostica-
tion, as follows:

The news comes fromCrafton that the
Southern Pacific people, having com-
pleted their line from Nahant to that
place, as originally designed, are build-
ing right on in the direction of the Santa
Ana canon. Nobody seems to know the
destination of tbe extending line of rail-
road, though it is surmised that it is
either Bear valley or around through the
Yucaipe valley into Banning. In either
case there is cause for congratulation
over the operations of the great railroad
company. If it is building into Bear
yalley it willopen the wayTo one of the
finest natural summer resorts in tbe
world; if it is bound for Banning,
through Yucaipe, itwill open up one of
tbe richest sections of country in South-
ern California. The time is ripe for both
the transcontinental roads that traverse
Southern California to send out feeders
into the interior valleys, and if the
Southern Pacific don't soon extend its
Chino line into South Riverside and
Riverside, we miss our guess.

REDLANDS RAILROADS.

The suits brought by the Southern
Pacific company to secure a light of
way over certain portions of the line be-
tween here and Craiton, on triala> San
Bernardino the past week, have all
been settled, says the Redlands Citro-
graph. . . .

The question between the Santa Fe
and the Southern Pacific as to the
ownership of certain portions of the
eight of way has not been settled.

On Monday a party of Southern Pa-
cific officials came over the new line in
a special cram. They were Vice-Presi-
dent Crocker, Chief Engineer Hood,
General Superintendent Fillmore, Gen-
eral Master Mecnamc Smaii and Mr.
Foster, auditor of the motor power and
machinery department; Mr. Muir, as-
sistant division suerintendent, and
Messrs. Wallace and Brown, depart-
ment of maintenance of way. Messrs.
Crocker and Hood were closeted with
Chief Engineer Tashiera for a short
time. The matter of a depot waa dis-
cussed, but no decision reached.

The tracklaying is completed to Orange
street, and the rails will be laid to
Grafton as fast as possible. C. H. Eaton,
the agent, is here and has his quarters
in a coach. The road will probrbly be
in operation during the coming week
Redlands willbe made a coupon station
with tickets on sale to all points. This
with the recent addition of coupon
tickets to the Santa Fe office gives us
the same advantage as Los Angeles and
ban Bernardino in this line.

Tne belt line is completed and the
new time-table will go into effect Sun-
day. There willbe a change of service,
Kit just what it will be we are uuable
to aunounce. Trains will be run each
way around the circle. Our town will
now have the best railway connection
with outside points, there being three
roads with a good number of trains each.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S COAST LINE.
Of the Southern Pacific's coastline the

San Luis Obispo Tribune says:
?The last report with reference to. the

contract again settles it that the work
has been actually Ist. This time we
learn that Mr. Strowbridge, celebrated
all over the coast as the chief builder for
the Southern Pacific and Pacific Im-
provement companies, has been awarded
the contract. Tne conclusion is at once
jnuiped at that the Southern Pacific
uouipany itself proposes to build the
road, and that the numbers of men who
have been flying about here are either
badly sold or will simply be sub-con-
tractors. In any event, however, the
road will be built, and it is of small con-
sequence to our people who is to do the
work."

THANKS?WE PASS.

The Santa Ana-Newport Sunday Ob-
servance railway line has the heartfelt
thanks of the Standard editor for a pass
over their line for the next year, at all
times, ''Sunday excepted"; bo the pass
reaoe, says the Santa Ana Standard.
Gentlemen of the management, accept
our thinks. We appreciate your road
and your company. We appreciate
your management, your principles and
jeoiuics, The last time we went over
your road, when we were in a hurry one
Sunday, we admired the excellent man-
ner in *'hich it was built. The ties were
well laid, the rails solidly fastened,
the culverts strong and the bridges sub-
stantial. We pronounced it absolutely
?ate?for a footman. Next summer, when
w* expect to travel over it again on
Sunday Without incurring the risk of
being run over by trains, we hope to be
able to extend to yon the same biuh
compliment that we do now. As an in-
spector of railway ties we are an un-
doubted success, aud will be pleased in
tbe future, as we have been in the past,
to do justice to your Sunday observance
line though we loot it over the track
every Sabbath.

Jordan Stone.

|From the Raleigh, N. C, News and Observer J
The many friends of Jordan Stone,

who alter a long connection with the
press in North Carolina moved to Cal-
iiornia will regret to hear of his death
which occurred on December 26th.

ir. Stone, who bad been engaged in
tlie publication of the Roanoke News, in
18711 .unded tbe Raleigh News. After
a j(urualistic experience in this city of
BW«ral years, Mr. Stone in 1876 went to
Aslinville -and in connection with Capt.
R >bt. VI. Furtnan published the Ashe-
vilie Cit zeu, which soon became a pow-
erful jturual, wielding a potent influ-
ence across the mountains.

For many years Mr. Stone was the
secretary of "the N. C. Press association,
and he is most kindly remembered by
all of tbe older members of tbe associa-
tion Four veara ago he was induced to
g > to Los Angeles by some friends there
and he soon established himself suc-
cessful Iv in business in that place. Al-
though "of a naturally robust constitu-
tion, be fell a victim to pneumonia, and
died at the age of about 62. Mr. Stone

was a man of fine character, with a
pleasing address and entirely devoted to
his business. He was held in high es-
teem and his death willbe much re-
gretted.

Narrow Escape.

"An sure," said Patrick to his friend
Dinnis, "1 was near indade the day to
bein made a prisint of a most byootiful
harse, wid the coat of a duck, the grace
of a dancing tnasther, and the spade of
an antilawpe."

"Arrah!" said Dinnis. "The loikes o'
you bein' near made a prisint of a harse!"

"Sure, an that I was, Dinnis, dear.
Twas by a grain that I missed him. It
was in a chaise he was, and dhruv by a
foine gintleman of me acqua'ntance. He
stopped ferninst the house of me im-
pl'yer the day.

." 'It's a fine harse ye hey thayre,' says I.

" 'I belave ye're roight," says he.
" 'Wnd ye give him to me? says 1.

" 'Naw!' says he.
"An begorra, ifhe'd said 'Vis,' I'd 'a'

had him!"? Youth's Companion.

The Dear Old Soul.

Miss St. Cyr was talking to old Lady
Goldfoil about her heart affairs, and
during the course of her conversation
she said:

"Even your own son Harold, Mrs.
Goldfoil, was a quondam loverof mine."

The old lady almost bounced out of
her chair, but laughed it off, and when
she had gone to her room she spoke to
her husband.

"Well," she said, indignantly, "there
may be some excuse for fashionable
young women talking about their vari-
ous sweethearts, but profanity is utterly
unpardonable."?Detroit Free Press.

THE WHITTIER SCANDAL.

A SAN FRANCISCO OPINION ON THE
MATTER.

Logical Deductions from the Expert's
Report?An Analysis of Some of the
Charges?The Grand Jury One to Suit
Justice McFarland.

The Sin Francisco Examiner of Sat-
urday contains the following editorial:

The report of the expert of the Los
Angeles grand jury on the boodle scan-
dals that have decorated the opening of
the state reform school at Whittier
forms an interesting and instructive
document. No one who reads the full
text of it as published in the Examiner
yesterday, can wonder that it was de-
stroyed by the friends and associates of
the boodlers. It is a circumstantial ac-
count of official thievery, mismanage-
ment and extravagance that bears the
impress of truth on its face. That the
Los Angeles grand jury could exonerate
the trustees and others of wrong doing
in the face of this report, with only two
dissenting voices, shows most plainly
the character of tbe men who made up
the majority of the jury.

Tbe figures presented by the expert
indicate that the appropriation tor the
reform school was considered a fair
mark for plunder. Tbe beginning made
by the three trustees of the school was
indicative of what was to follow. Eight
days spent in the selection of a site for
tbe school cost tbe Btate $732 25?nearly
$100 a day. Carriage hire for the time
actually taken in inspecting'sites cost
$18 a day.

One of the trustees, the superintend-
ent, an architect and a legal adviser
were sent east to examine institutions
of the same type in othei states. They
were absent forty-two days, and tbe
itemized bills of their trip show a mar-
velous activity.

Hotel bills are put down at $5 a day
for forty-two days?a total of $210.

Sleepers are put down at $98.50, which,
at $2 50 a night, would have allowed
them berths for thirty-six of the forty-

jtwo nights they were absent.
Each of the four put in a bill of $95

for carriage hire, an average of $9 a day,
including the timespent in traveliugand
stopping at hotels. Incidental expenses
were lumped at $100.

The furnishing of the building gave
opportunity for the trustees to show a
discriminating spirit calculated to assist
tbe objects forwhich the school is estab-
lished. Among the first items is a punch
bowl at $4 50; two dozen punch glasses,
$5; a pair of salad knives and forks,
$16.50.

Another list with prices annexed is
equally interesting, considering the pur-
pose for which the school is established.
The following specimens hardly need
comment: Antique sideboard, $225:
twelve leather Beat armchairs-, $180;
leather Turkish chair, $65; another
leather Turkish chair, $55; leather Span-
ish chair, $45; leather Spanish rocker,
$45; antique folding bed, $140; antique
oak folding bed, $110; carving set, $15;
carving set, $7.50; corkscrew, $3; ? ork-
screw, 75 cents; lemonade shaker, $2 50;
two dozen glasses, $15. The itemized
list contains a large number of items
equally appropriate.

This is not just tbe beginning that the
people of the state expected for the in-
stitution. From the number of articles
of each kind that have been bought the
trustees are relieved of any suspicion of
intending to train the boys up to luxuri-
ous habits. The list from which the
specimens are culled is accompanied
by another in which 12 dozen tin tea-
spoons, $1; 12 dozen tin tablespoons,
$1.25; 10 dozen tin plates, $7 50, are
sample items. There is littledifficulty
in deciding which are for the boys.

The bills are a fine lesson to the in-
mates on the advantages of honesty,
economy and justice that willdoubtless
bear fruit. When it is added that the
trustees of tbe school are Josiab Sims,
an ex-assemblyman irom Nevada
county; J. R. Lowe, assemblyman from
Santa Clara, distinguished for his as-
sault on Assemblyman Bledsoe over tbe
Bruner report, and Hervey Lindley of
Los Angeles, the kind of fruit that will
result is npt hard to guess.

The Los Angeles grand jury that ig-
nored these facts must have been one
after Justice McFarland's own heart.

Model Wh.v <>f curing a Cold.
A, A. Aver!!! wr t«» from Salem, Essex coun-

ty, Muss , February 11 18S«:
\u25a0'About t'-n days ago I to >k- a severe cold,

whir se.tled ivmy chest aud back and caused
me much suffering I immediately procur d
three allcock's Porods Piasters; two 1 ap-
litfd in my chest aud one t >my back. Ina few

hours my pains se »ibly abated, and in three
d >ys iw.is ci tirclj well. I take great pleasure
In recomme-ding allcock's Plasters.

Our Home Brew.
Mater & Zoebleln'a Lager, fresh from the

nrewury, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs
Office and Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91.

Texas Oysters.
receipts every day, both can and bulk.

Best and cheapest oyßter ever brougnt to thia
coast. Only tnree days en route.

THE- MEW ERA, Mo. o Court street. Tine
wines snd liquors. Sd Wenger, proprietor.

BADLY CARVED.
Brown the Victim of a Cat-

ting Scrape.

A Young; Man Horribly Cut
and Slashed.

Detectives Cleverly Unraveling a
Mysterious Case.

Brown More Sinned Against Than Sin-
ning?Some One Knifed Him All

Over?The Appearance of
His Coat.

In yesterday morning's Herald there
was published an exclusive story about
a cutting scrape at the Arcade saloon on
First street, a public house owned by
James Michael, an ex-police officer. The
details of the affray were not obtainable
definitely, but they were published as
nearly the truth as resulted from the
detective's investigation. At about 7:15
o'clock Saturday evening a stranger,
who claimed to be a new arrival from
the east, came to the police station and
reported that a partner of his had been
cut in the face by a gambler in the Ar-
cade saloon. The stranger asked for
help, and Detective Auble went down to
investigate.

When the officer arrived at the saloon
there was no trace of the man cut, nor
of the individual who committed the as-
Bault. It was ascertained, however, that
the one who did the cutting waß a flash
and crooked gambler known as "Brown"
and that the victim had been spirited
away with a large knife-wound in his
forehead.

The eastern man who gave the infor-
mation declared that his friend had been
cheated in a game of cards, and that he,
himself, had interfered. Brown re-
monstrated, a tight ensued, and the vic-
tim of the skin game also became the
victim of the assault. The informant
did not give his name bat went on a
bunt for his friend as well as the assail-
ant, being assisted in his search by the
pt lice.

Detectives Auble and Benson did some
splendid work on the case later in the
night, and their efforts resulted in the
discovery of the gambler Brown. The
circumstances under which they found
Brown, however, lent an entirely differ-
ent aspect to the whole case, and seem
to leave the gambler in a
condition of being more sinned
against than sinning. Brown was found
in the Rubs house, at the corner of
First and fios Angeles streets. Bhortlv
before midnight, and is today probably
the worst cut-up man in Los Angeles.
The officers, after locating the supposed
assailant, went upstairs in the Russ
house in the expectation of having a
desperate encounter with a bad man
who has a reputation as a desperado.
They Were the more surprised to find
Brown in bed with a number of serious
knife wounds, which leave him in a
dangerous condition. The gambler had
received a cut fully six inches long
across the small of his back, the knife
having barely skirted the spine and
having divided all the muscles of the
back; another cut or stab into his
shoulder, cutting a three-inch gash back
of iiis shoulder bone, and a thrust an
inch and a half deep severing the tri-
ceps muscle of his right arm.

He will probtbly recover from his in-
juries, because they are allflebh wounds,
but Mr. Brown's muscles, even should
he get back on his feet, willnever be as
useful as they have been. The good
condition in which the wounded man is
at present is due entirely to the careful
attendance of his father, Dr. Brown, a
retired physician and surgeon of stand-
ing, who lives at the Russ house. The
aged doctor, who is 69 years of age, is a
most respectable gentleman, and is
heart-broken over this result of bis
wayward Bon's dissipations. The poor
old father wept and prayed at his son's
bedside last evening, and fervently ex-
pressed the hope that the young gam-
bler, whose age is only 24, might benefit
by this horrible leßSon and reform Mb
ways. Tbe doctor, with sobs, remarked
that the son had sworn over his mother's
dead body that be would reform, but
had broken bis oath.

Young Brown is well known to the
police and has been in their clutches
before this on similar charges to the
present one. It was on this account
that the active partof the cutting scrape
had been at once attributed to htm, aud
that no suspicion was entertained that
he might be the victim. This view of
the case was further strengthened by
the statement of Jimmy Michael, the
saloon-keeper, of tbe bar-keeper, and of
a man named Langdon, who is now
locked up in the city prison.

Ihe alleged new arrivals from the
east are not strangers here at all, al-
though they have been here only a few
months. The man who, it is alleged,
was spirited away by the saloon people
with a bad cut in hie forehead caused
by a beer-glass, is known as "Mississip-
pi," and is a plumber. Hie pal, tbe one
who brought the information to police
headquarters is, by analogy, known as
"Tennessee." Both have absolutely dis-
appeared, but will probably put in an
appearance, willy-nilly,at police head-
quarters today.

The black cutaway coat and waist-
coat of the wounded man, Brown, are
now hung up as evidence in the de-
tective room of the "front office." The
garments really forma remarkable sight,
for they are cut and slashed into shreds,
and are stiff with clotted blood. Any
one, to look at them, would not hesitate
to bold that the one who wore them had
been fairly chopped to pieces.

Safety in the Midst of Danger.
This would Beera a contradiction?is so, in

fact, to the eye. But experience has ptovid
its possibility. Take the case of the individual
who dwells in a malarious r* gion. a robust
constitution is no certain defen c against the
drended chills. What Ibf Recorded t -stim n..
covering a period little short of hnlf a century,
proves that Hostetter'o Stomach Bitters is pre-
cisely this. This eoni.uent does not Ira t the
field where the medicine has proved its eflica y.
In south America, the Isihmus of Panama,
Mexico, everywhere ia fait where nitasma-
born disease takes on its most obstinate snd
formidable tyres, the B turs is a recognized
specific In IIlmitable demand, and pr* cribed
by physicians of repute. Potenr, wo, is it in
disorders of trie stomach, liver and bowels, and
aga'n-t that destroyer, la grippe. It improves
appetite and sleep, neutralizes rheumatism
and kldnsj eomulaints.

O, What a Cough.
Will you beed the warning. The signal per-

haps ofthe sure approach of that more terriole
disease, Consumption, Ask yourselves if you
can afford for the sake of saving 50c. to run
tho risk and do nothing [or it. We know from
experience that Bhilon's Cure will cure your
cough. It never fails. This explains why
more than a Million Bottles were sold the past
year. Itrelieves croup and h hooping cough at
once. Mothers, do not be without It. For
lame back, side or chest, use Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold wholesale by Haas, Baruch St
Co., and allretail druggists.

Try Helmet pure Jeaf lard, open kettle
rendered. H. Jevne.
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WANTS
AND OTHER CLASSIFIED ADS.

Will be Inserted Inthe columns oi the DAILY
HERALD at

Be per line per day.
30c per line per week.
83 1 per line per month.

Soeclal rates fo' a longer period.

£mW~ Persons wanting situations, help, or
who wish to rent, buy or sell property, will do
well to advertise in these columns.

WANTKD?H 101 r.
TITANTED?SALKSMAN. $«0; PORTER]
TV nurseryman, Burleigh miner, $ 0(1 pei

month, /are advanced; 27 others. H. NITTING-
BR, 8. Spring. 12-27 tf
TITANTED?2 GOOD COOKB, 4 WAITERS, 2
IT t amsters, 3 farm hands, 2(1 men, 12 per

day, for the counry, and 100 girls for all
kinds of places. U 8. Employment Co. Tele-
phone 399. 222Vi 8. Main St. 12-18 lm

HEL>* HEI P. KEAR-
?V NKY & ROCK h FELLER, Tel 951 Ladies-

department conducted by Mrs. Kearney. 129
8. Spring st. 87 girls for houstwork, $20 to
$30; m waitresses, $7 per week; 7 chamber-
maids $20, city and country; 15 ranch bands,
$25 to $30; 5 w-odchoppers, $4 per cord; cooks,
waiters and dishwashers, $25 to $bO. Cull and
see us and regis er your names free; your
orders solicited, eastern office. 1-5 lm

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, MERCHANTS",
mechanics, farmers, orchardists, in need

of help, male or female, will do well to send
their orders to the German American Employ-
ment Bureau, 107 W. First st., room 3; tel.
938 All orders promptly ai tended. L.
MA* Eti, Prop. 12-31 lm

ANTED?CITY CANVASSER; BIG COM
mission; between 10 a m. and 3 p. m.

Room 45, Bonebrake building. 5 10 tl

ANTED ?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'B BUREAU; established 1880
Office, S. Spring; residence, 451 8. Hope
St., cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal Telephone 113

«16 tf

WANTED-FCnALE HELr

$40;
nurse, e'erks, chamb -r, dining housework

and house'eeper. wanes $ 0 to $>0. E. Nil'
TINGEK, 8. Spring St. 1-13 tl

WTrTfE 0?rj^M PKTRNT HAIR DRESSER
at Wonder Millinery,219 S. Spring ft.

i-14 Ot

wanted?aoknts.
\ti7a>itei]^
m big pay and high class work; call between

10 a.m. aud 3 p.m. Room 45, Br; son Bonebrake
block. ? 1-25 12m

WANTED?SSTI/.VI lONf*..

ANTED^diY'X^Yio^:^^
tion to take charge of breeding d part-

roent on horse ranch; can furnish reference*.
Address Y. L., Box 10, this office. l-r. 3t

W"ANI ED?SITUATION, BY TAILORED
small wages; housekeep ir, lady clerk

typewriter an lbookkt ep r: als ? carpenter and
9 ranch men. Information Co., 8.
Bp, Ing. f-3 tf

WANTED? A YOUNG LAi V WISHrS a
position a« stenographer and type writer;

can furnish Remington tyre-writer Call on
oradJressM. W. H.. 108 8. Grand aye , eitv

1-14 tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS, 4 RANCHMEN, 2
milker-, 7 siablemen. 16 general men, 2<i

girls, wants of all kinds of work, all nations.
Information Co.. 3. Spring. Established
IHBO 1-13 i

ANTED ? ENGLISHMAN. ENERGETIC,
desires situation; can do anything: hard

and conscientious worker. Apply Lucaa, 712
Hand st, t os Angeles l-l'-t 7t

WANTBU-MIBUKLLANBOUb.

hot, 1 Indesirable locality, doing a good
business. Address F. L. Gardner, Box 5«l,
romona.Cal. ' 115 7t

W'"ANTED?HORBKB AND COLTS TO EDU-
cate; best references; charges easy. Thir-

tieth and Grand aye. C P. Wallace 1-3 lm
ANTED-COOK'B HuADQUAK KKB;
freeof charge; Calliorniabrandy sc;soup

and beer, sc. GEO. LACOUR, 401 N. Los An-
geles St., IjOS Angeles, Cal 11-25 3m

\\7 ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
VT est place at BURNS', 256 8. Main st

1-27-tf *
COS KUNT -HOI HBlt,

FORRENT? A
water, newly painted; also three rooms fur

uished forhousekeeping. Apply at 139 S»n
Pedro st 1-13 7t

I~~j>Oß RENT? CLO-E IN, A 5-ROoM OT-
-1 tage with bith furniture for sale cheap.

Apply 223 N. HillSt. 1-12 7t

I/OIt RENT-HOTEL ST. NICHOLAS?Jj House of 47 rooms, all in good order.
Broadway, near Temple. Inquire ofJ. Mullally,
No. 125 w. Second St. 12-31 tf

OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY.
0. A. SUMNER &CO., 107 S. Broadway.

mIO-tf
FOR RENT?BOOMS.

FOBofnici ly lurnlshed c Htage or loom*. In-
quire 3 0 Clay St. 1-17 2t

ITtOR RENT?AT 10 3 MAPLE AYE.. ON

'electric car line,bet. 10th and lith. front
ruom, bay window, tun all day. lurnlshed.

117 3t

FOR BENT?3 ROOMS' NICELY FUR-
nished for man and wife or gentltmen.

461 Turner st. 1 16 Ut

OHIO~HOU-rE- S. MAIN ST., iFOß-
merly Plaza house), nicely furnished rooms;

also rooms fir offices; under new management;
rates moderate. 1-10 . 3t

q-<HE ROCHESTER?NEWLY FURNISHED,
X pleasant, sunny rooms, with fine views;

also unfurnished rooms; cable cars pass the
door; terms moderate. 1012 Temple st. 161 m

T"HE~viR^INIAr OLIVE ST., BET. 6TH AND
6th sts rooms at) moderate rates. MRB J

C. PHILBROOK-t, Prop. 11-28 2m

THE CORFuTROOMS AND FAMILY DlN-
ing parlors, 1304 S Spring st.; $1.25 to $2

perdav: meals, 25e. 11-2S2m

FOR KENT? MISCELLANEOUS.
ObTrENT ?AD SANTA

I awrenc \u25a0 Hot 1; also dining room in the
Boehme Block. A.j»pl« to Geo. Boehme.

1-12 lm

TORAGE SPACE FOR FURNITUReTeTcT,
at Industrial Exchange, 223 8. Broadway.

1-10 lm

FOR RUNT

FOR RENT?
or store room, No. 108 8. Main st,. Opera-

hou c block, now occupied by Edward I).
Silent & Co. l-17tf

FOR RENT-STORK, No. 448 8. BPRING
St. Inquire nexi door, or 232 8. Main st.

1-17 2t

lIOTKI.S,

HOFFMAN HOUSE?
ST tICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Conducted exclusively on
THE AMERICANPLAN.

Best furnixned rooms in the city. Rates from
?2 to $3 perday. 421 and 423 N. Mala St., LosAngeles, Cal. JOHN BRENNAN,
1-15 lm Proprietor.

PERSONAL.. 1

Mrs. M E. Weeks-Wright 1-10 tf

THE PLANIPHONE TH.LLB EVERYTHING.
Answers questions, elves advice; all affairs

of life: 50c. C*ll on the DuCTOR, Room 1,
upstairs, 431H 8. Spring st.; letten answered.

1-8 lm
T>FRSONAL ?HIGHEHT PRICES PAID FOR
1 misfit and secondhand clothing. M
MEYER, 404 N. Main st. 1-3 lm

PROF. STEARNS, THE OLDEST ASTROLO-
ger in the state, is at 423 s. Spring st.

12-22 lm
PRICES.?2S LBS. BROWNHi sugar, $1; 10 lus. corn meal, 20c. Ger-

mea, 1 Oc; s< lf-raising flour, 15c; gall syrup,
55c; 5 lbs. buckwheat, 25c; n lbs rolled wheat,
25c; mountain coffee, 25c: 5 lbs n> d tea $1;
6 ibs raisins, 25c; 3 lbs. prunes, 25c; rair.ee
meat 10c lb ; 4 cans sardines, 25c: 3 ca 8
peaohes, 25c; 3 pkts. starch, sack flour.
SOc; 6 lbs. apricots, 25c: 3 lbs fig jam, 25c,
hams. I3c; bacon, "ECONOMIC"stores,
305 S. Spring St.

PER3ONAL ? RALPHS BROS ?GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.40; city Flour, $1.00; Brown

Susrar, 20 lbs $1; White Sugar, 18 lbs $1 00;
4 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans salmon, 25c: 50
bars Soap $1: eastern Gas dine, 9 <o, and Coal
011,85c; 2 lbs<orn»d Beef, 15e; Pork, lOo;
Lard. 10 lbs, 90c; 5 lbs, 45c. 801 & Spring st ,
oor Sixth. . 12-2.3 m

BARGAINS IN KB AI. ESTATR.

FOR SALE?LIST YOi
or exchange, and houses to rent, with

CHAS. VICTOR HALL,223 W. First. 1-13 lm

tr«OR SALE?OR FOR RENT, "A FRUIT

'ranch of 14 acres at Glend.le set In grapes
aud deciduous fnii s; irood house, haru, etc.;
everything In flrst-clsss oider: principals de.lt
with only. Address E. D., Box 50, I'r pico.

1-9 lm

Fj>IRST-''LsSB FRUIT LAND, 12 MILES

'from ci'y, near denot, your own terms and
to years at 6 pr et. if yon ask it. but land must
li- improved: a ew pieces 3 years wi hout pay-
ments, if tree* shall be planted. J. J Gosper,
129 S spring Bt. IB lm

TO KXCHANUE.

I~7>OiH' with clear tines, f.r vacant lots, clo'e in;
also ranch lands fore ty properiv: hoases and
lots preferred. Applyto John P. P. Peck, 213
W. First st. 1-17 21

OR EXCHAN E?\ NICE HOME AND
tborounhhred poultry business; will assume

incumbrance. Ruschhaupt, 60S Banning st.
113 7t

TJiOR FXCHANGE OR SALE?CHEAP
jjorange, grazing and farming land, with
springs; business blocks, houses, lots bee
ranches etc.; big ba gains. J. C. WILLMON,
230 W. First St. 1-1 lm

FOR BALK-LIVE STOCK.

1 buggy nnd ham-ss $'00 < all at 157 8.
Haves. Kast i o* Angeles, fir 3 days. 1 17 2t

teUmi KAJLa.-

bert rospberrv roots, in lots to suit. W. B
AKKV, 118 S Broadway. It

LOST AND HIUNIL ~.
AND WHITEr mixed, very lean: owner can obtain by call-

ingat p'emisus of sub-criber, W. Washington
st, just east of Ko*edalu cemetery, and paying
expenses. I. D. Chapin. 1-17 3;

r OST-A LALY'S PURSE, CONTAINING A
ljsum of mot ey, on Saturday, January 2d,
on-tevenih St., bee Olive ai d Bixel sts. at
about 2 o'clock. Hease le-<ve at 113 S. Broad-
way, aud receive a liberal reward. 1-17 It

lOST - THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY
j Mih, a little above Btirhatik, a dark Day

hotse, 2 iegs white on riiihl side, white star on
the forehead. A liberal reward will be paid
ftreturn t 63i Bnena Vi«ta St., ct y. 1-16 3t

STRAYED.

Tj*.
fjiup two litrht bay horsei, one has white

forefeet: als < on ? bl*ck hor«e with white bind
feet, a.so one 2 yea r oid liuht ba mare; these
a lmals can be found ar my place a joining
Mrs. Rumn's sycamore grove. Pasadenaavenue,
by paying expenses of this notice and keep of
itnlma s Inquire on the place ofJ. E. Morgan.
G W. MORGAN. 1 12 tf

STRAYED? TUESDAY. JANUARY STH, AT
San Pedro, one snrrel horse and one bay

horse, both b >btail and recently clipped; any
on \u25a0 giiing information will be rewarded. G
H. Peck, Jr. 1-10 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FERTILIZERS FOR LAWNS?THE SEASON
has now arrived when, to get a good lawn

and to keep itgo,id, itis necessary it should be
dressed with some Und of fertilizer. We
therefore advise our friends to use our care
fullyprepared lawn fertilizer, itbeing cheaper
than stable manure. No weeds, no smell
easil' applied, and willbe found to produco a
most steady and pleasing growth. Put up in
250. 50c and $1 bags. Nitrate of soda, pure
dissolved bones, bone meal and Bupernhos

Bhate8 hate always on hand. OERMAIN FRUIT
P., Baker block. Los Angeles. 10 23 d&w

"TJOME FOR INVALIDS"? ST. PAUL'S
XX Hospital, cor. Hill and 16th sts., 1

block from Grand aye cable, and 1 btock from
M.in Bt. ears. Tel. 301. 12-20 lm

NOTICE? A. LORRAIN, PROPRIETOR OF
the City Steam Dyeing and Cleaning works,

and office have removed to 343 8. Broadway.
12 17 lm

CALIFORNIA BTRAW WORKS?LADIES'
and gents' hats cleaned, dyed and reshaped)

the latest styles and first-class work guaran-
teed. Thurston Steam Dye Works in connec-
tlon. Tel. 682. 264 8 Main tt. 12-24 lm

THE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CURE
is the greatest discovery made within the

last 100 years In patent medicines. For sale
by al! leading druggists 10-17 91 I2m

VTOTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATEB
Company willstrictly enforce the follow

in6 rule: The hours forsprinkling are betweet
S and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m
For a violation of the above regulation tin
water will be shut off and a fine of $2 willbecharged before water willbeturned on again.

aul7-tf

FINANCIAL.

TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

227 W. Second St., Adjoining Herald offlet

CHEAP MONEY.
Agent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN 80CIKT>
ofSan Francisco. jnltf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONII
in any amounts on all kinds of persons;

property and collateral security, on plant I
withoutremoval, diamonds, jewelry, sealskin*
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any pror
erty ofvalue; also on furniture, merchandis.
etc, in warehouses: partial payments receive."
money without delay; private offices for cm
Bultatlon; will call Ifdesired; W. K. DbOROOI
Manager, rooms 2,3 and *. No. 114 Hoot*
Spring St., opposite Naileau hotel. 7-29H

WIZENS' LOAN OFF OK, 33 1% S. i-PKING
st, loan money on diamonds, jewdr' and

watehei; old gold bou.bt H Smith, Manager,

I_9 lm

WE LOAN MONEY ON JEWELRY,
pianos, without re oval; also on cLyand

couuty warrants, warehouse receipts, or any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation
or wi 1 call If prefe red So. Calif. 1oau and
Investment Co., Rooms 5 and 6, 2*6 8. Spring
Bt? opposite L. A. Theater 12-19tf

OTTO BRODTBECK, 113 S. BROADWAY.
Money to loan on Improved Mty and conn*

tryproperty at lowest current rate. 7-9 tl

\fONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DIA
.VI monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal

\u25a0kins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and al
kinds of personal and collateral security. LSI
BROS., 402 8 Spring, mlB-tl

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY
no commission, at prevailing rates of Inter

est, see Security Havings Bank. 148 8. Main r
8-1 tf

attorney*.

B">

Fi.st NAtionol Bans. 1-16 tf
K. TRASK. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

? Fultoo blk, 207 New High st, Los Aneeh-s.
1 10_t'

WH SHINN, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 3
? and 4 Redick Block, corner First and

Broadway. 1-16 lm

MERRILL, G<CO. W., ROOMS 9 AND~IO
Phillips block, 145 Spring st. 11-22 tt

JMARH N BROOKS, LAWYER OFFICE:
? Rooms 28, 29, 30 and 31, Fulton Wock,

near courthouse. New High st. Telephone
981. 8-11 tf

MAOHI>ISTB.

MANN 4 JOHNSON. MACHINE AND
blacksmith shop, iron and brass casting,

tools, models, patterns, nulleys, snaftine, hang-
ers, etc. General repairing. Telephone 902.r,:M v, Tx,« Angeles at 11 -2f»-4m

DYERS AND FINIHHKKH.

CARROLL BROS., HAT AND BONNET
Bleachers, 227 W. Fourth St., Los Angeles

12-29 tf

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 274 a MAI*
I. street. Best dyeing lvthe city. 1-13 tf

ETROPOLITAN STEAM DYE-WORK r-
-241 Franklin st. Fine dyeing and cleanIng. t -ia.tr

MllsilCA~i7.

AD BISSELL. PROFESSOR OF MU-t'O.
? llano by method > hrlich; lessonß in har-

mony Studio 3 4S Hill. 1-14 lhi

OONTHAOTOKW ANU 111 II.IrKKN

CONRAD BCHBRER, GRANITE, BIIUMIN
ous and asphalt paving 227 W. First St.

9-1 12m

abstract*.

pany of Los Angeles v w «nr Frankl'

"TOTARD~AK*> ajOIMITIiCL

R""ISisSMORE, NO. FACING
Sixth st. park; transit nt and family hotel:

board and rooms, $1 to $2 perday; street can
pass the door; tel. 728. A. M. Wilcox Pro
prletor. 12-22 2m

BUSINESS CHANCES

|i"JK SALE-GROCERY STORE, CORNERI. of Eighth and prlng, doing a caih businessoffiom»6oo to 1900 per month. Apply toowner, Q. W. Wear; terms cash, or may ex-
change for real estate In this city 1-17 m
IjAOr. SALE?THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

and best paying livery, sale and boarding
stable in the city: poor health reason for sell-
ing. Box IS6B, city. 1-7 im

lI>OR SALK ? A PAYING HARDWARE
business of several years standing, with an

excell.nt trade: the store Is veil stocked and
located in the heart of San Jacinto, one of the
be t small towns in Sou hern California; popu-
lat on about 1100; for sale on acount ol ill
health. Address J. G. Relnhardt. San Jacinto.

12-i0 lm

UOK SALE OR TO RENT?THE SOUTH
I Pasadena hotel and about 4 acres of im-
proved land. This property is situated six
miles from Los Angeles, in the city of South
Pasadena, opposite the Santa Fe depot. The
hotel contains 40 Weeping rooms, and Is piped
throughout for gas and hot and cold water and
fitted with electric bells. There are 120 orange
44 apricot, 52 peach, 17 nectarine, 5 quince, 3
almond. 37 apple, 3 pear, 6 plum, 3 prune, 2ng and 6 loquat trees, and a small vineyard, to-gether with a beautiful garden of flowers and
shrubs. For further particulars address or in-quire of DR. H. F. PITCHER, 17 N. Marengo
aye., Pasadena. Cal. 5-26 12m

EXCURSIONS).

"IMPROVED
X the santa Fe route, shortest through car line
to the east: daily through trains to Chicigo;
special family tourist sleeping car excursions
for Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors. For cheapest
tickets and full information apply to any agent
Southern California Ry, and City Ticket Office
Santa Fe Roue, 129 N. Spring st? Los Angeles.

1-1 tf

HONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. RICK, BPE-
cial agent Oceanic 8 S. Co. Office: 124

W. Second st; P.O Box 1671. 12-4 tf

HAMM'B RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP
Ticket Agency, 115 8. Bpring St., in front

of the Wieland. Railroad tickets houeht, sold
and exchanged. 9-22 91 lyr

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIARIO GRANDE
route every Friday personally conducted

through to Chicago and Boston Office. No. 138
South -prlng st. 1 tf
T C. JUDSON & CO.'B EXCURSIONS EAST
0 ? every Thursday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 8. Spring st.

6-1 tf

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS
leave Los Angeles Tuesdays via Denver and

Rio Grande railway. Through Pullman touristcars to Chicago via Salt Lake City, LeadvHleand
Denver. For circulars, etc., call on or address
FW. THOMPSON, 138 8 Bpring st. 5-12 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

THE LOS "iut3iNlE^fV7:(Incorp rated) and Southern California Col-
lege ofLaw, 144 S. Main st. Write for cata-
logue. 8-16 1 yr

FRENCH AND GERMAN BY NATURAL,
method. Prof. A. D. Bissell, 334 S. Hill.

1-14 lm

VfISS BOWMAN'S SCHOOL FOR DANCING,
.VI southwest corner Main and Flf eenth sts.;

all the new and popular nances nun the east
taught; advanced class Tuesday evening; be-
ginners Friday evening; school children Satur-
day st 2 p.m.; can enter classes at anytime.
For terms and list of new dances C'll at hall
on class nights or address 117 E. Twenty-eighth
st. 1-1* lm

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, PIANO, GUl-tar, banjo and voice culture. 1031 8 Hill
bL 1-5 2m

TEACHERS' CLASS PREPARING FOR
county examination. Positions 'for gov-

ernesses and teachers. 120J45. Sprii g

12-25 2m

LOS ANGELES UNIVERSITY?FOR BOTHsexes, students received at any time.
Full regular advantages. Music, art, elocu-
tion, shorthand and typewriting Military
drill and Delsarte. CALVIN ESTERLY. Pres-
ident. P 0. box 2893. 8-1 tl

LUDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND
Arts, V M.C.A. building. 7-8 tf

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHIC AND PEN
MANSHIP INSTITUTE

245 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
The leading commercial school of Southern

California. Day and evening sessions.
For catalogue call at the college or address

HOUGH, FELKER & WILSON,
7-B 3m Proprietors.

PHYSICIANS.

M~~RS?~DRbrick block, 127 E. Third st, bet. Main
and Lob Angeles; diseases of women, nervous,rectal, sterility and genito-urlnary diseases;
alfo electro therapeutics; hours, 10 to 4.

R WEST HUGHKB, FORMER KEBIDENTsurgeon to the New Yorkhospital; practicelimited to surgery and genito-urlnary diseases.
175 N. Spring st. Tel. 73. 12-9 6m

R. C. EDGAR SMITH. ~
Established 1883.

FEMALE AND RECTAL DIBEABEB
A specialty. Piles enred in from five to fif-
teen dayß without the knife or detention frombusiness. Office, corner Main and Seventh sts.,
Robarts block. Tel. 1031. 9-11 tl

EBECCA LEE DORBEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 107XN.Main St. Special attention given

to obstetrics, diseases of women, especially
nervous troubles and diseases of children.
Honrs 9to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4n. m Telephone
513- ]e2 tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D., M.O P 8.0.
? specialist in diseases of the head, throat

and chest; also females; compound oxygen and
medicated inhalations used In all diseases of
the respiratory organs. Office 137 8. Broad-way, Los Angeles.

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during conflne-

tnftit nt 727 Bellevtif nve m tf

£*NTISTB.

D~R. TUCKER, DENTIsT-OFFICE. NO 120U
S. Spring st. 11-25-tf

I7IRANK V. McBKATH, DENTIST, 230U 8.
Spring Bt., Room 1, Workman blk. 11-14 tf

RB. CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST. NO. 131
? N. Spring St., rooms 1 and S Phillips

block, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstt
R. G. KNEPPER, DENTIST, NO. 126 WFirst at., old Wilson block. 5-31 tf

W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
j. sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tl

DR. TOLHURBT, DENTIST, 10SJ* N.SPRING
St.. rooms 2. B and 7. Painless extracting

INSURANCE.
I" HAVE^BEETpAiPPOmT^D^T'TeNFT^
1 Lob Angeles county of the General Assur-ance Company snd the Union Assurance So-ciety, both of London, England, (form-rlv rep-

resented in this city by Mr Marco Hellman)
and am now prepared at my office, rooms 3T
and 38 Bryson &Bonebrake Building, to write
the policies of these old and well known cor-
porations. Their history for half a century
last past, their largo assets, upright snd honor-
able dealing and prompt payment of losses, is
x sufficient guarantee that no better policies
are or can be written. Business is solicited.

1-12 7t GEO MUNROE.

INSURE WITH
? . . DOBINBON A VETTER.
8-4 tf 214 South Broadway.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

TVACHE & CO., SUCCESSORS TO VACHE
? Freres <St Co., wholesale dealers in wines

and liquors. Depot for the oeiebrated branda
of Brookslde Vineyard. Cor. Commercial and
Alameda sts., Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 309.
Extra Zinfandel and Riesling at 50c per gallon..

1-3 lm

lABT 4 FIBK, WHOLES (LE WINE AND
jliquor merchants, 131 N. Main Bt., Los

Angel- s Cal. wines and brandies a specialty.
Telephone 38. 11 lm

GOLDSMITHS BROS.. SUNSET WINE CO.,
winegrowers and wholesale liquor deal-

ers, 635-637 N. Main. Telephone 842. P.O.
Box 1088, Station C, Los Angeles. 1-1 lm

VIONOIA"), WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. dealer in wines and liquors. 116 West
First st., Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 222 P
O. Box 210. 12-31 lm

HJ. WOOLLACOTT, IMPORTER AND EX-
? porter of fine llqnors. Send for whole-

sale price list, especially prepared for the holi-day trade. 124 and 126 N. Bpring St., L. A
i 12-26 lm

INK co- MAIN office",
KJ 222 South Spring St., Los Angeles. Califor-
nia wines and brandies. Wineries at PierraM»dre ; 11 29-2 m

Maßs vGeT~

MASSAGE TREATMENT AND ELEC-
trlclty. Ro im 11, Poßtoffice building.

1-14 lm

__PATKNTB, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZ DOWNEY
block. Tel. 847. Lo* Aneeies. 11-22-tt


